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By Wireless
r A PROPOS of what is going on in congress

the wireless has brought us a report of a
I i conversation between John Bull and Uncle Sam.
: '$ We do not vouch for its perfect accuracy but the

fc truth of it is vastly more probable than that of
r many other dispatches received daily.
h J. B. 'Of course, U. S., you will stop all the

f . free tolls chatter that is going on in your coun- -

L try'"
4 r U. S. "Why should I John?"
I J. B. "Because it is so nominated in the bond.
I Hath not the intent and purpose of the law full

f relation to the penalty? I crave the law."
b r U. S. "My over-se- a ships will pay the sama
j t tolls that all nations will pay on their ships. Is
i I not that enough.?"
1 J. B. "You have no over-se- a ships to speak of.
m I We have attended to that. While we pay millions
V in subsidies and bounties, we pay thousands to

I some of your great newspapers, to point out to
1 your gullible people what a shame it would be
I to pay subsidies to American ships to make some
I rich ship owners money, to make them still
f richer."

We have played that game successfully for
4 forty-fiv- e years, but it has cost us a great deal of

I money to keep some of your strong newspapers
from telling the truth."
' U. S. "Has the canal cost you anything?"

J. B. "Not a penny."f i U. S. "If it is never paid for, will you be out
( a dollar?"

J J. B "Not one."
v

- U. S. "Had I not built the canal would you
4 have built it?1'

j J. B. "Not much. Tho risk I would have held
. m would have been too great."

U. S. Then all your present interest has been
f obtained by bluffing?"

J. B. 'Please use a less vulgar word? Call it

f diplomacy!"
t U. S. "What interest have you in my coast
j, shipping?"

J. B. "Directly, none. Indirectly, a vast
amount."

I? U. S. "In what way?"
f lv J. B. "I will cite one case which you can un- -

"a Wk derstand. Did you notice what your consul at
8 Salinas Cruz told your newspapers when ho
iB? reached Cplifornia on Tuesday last. That tho

. !,$ business of tt Tehuantepec railroad averaged 2,- -

h 000,000 tons annually, that formerly it was nearly

f all from abroad but now it is more than half
MJL from the "United States? Well, with tolls on your

i K$t t
coast shipping suppose one of my ships takes

j yfe. on coal at St. John or Halifax, runs down to one
- gpPlt of your posts and takes on a cargo for Tehuante- -

wjL pec, unloads, ships the cargo across the 178 miles
Fv of roa ' and loads it upon another English steamer

for San Francisco. The tolls paid by your ships

and the cost of coal which would bo burned in

the 1,600 miles extra, the distance from Salinas
Cruz to Panama, would be more than the trans-
shipment over the railroad.

Of course American ships could not do that
for the Tehuantepec railroad is English and would
of course charge you, a foreigner, more than it
would charge home ships for blood is thicker
than water."

U. S. "Then your purpose is to destroy my

coast shipping as you have my over-se- a ship-

ping?"
J. B. "Do not speak so bluntly, please. Have

we not the word of your president, secretary of
state and many learned senators, representatives
and great newspapers, that it is not a matter of
money but your sacred honor is at stake?"

U. S. "Have you any other benevolent
schemes in mind, through which to fleece mo?"

J. B. "Really your vocabulary is more plain
than polite. . But in the interest of trade I do not
mind informing you that we are watching with a
good deal of interest your proposed treaty with
Colombia. If that goes through we have an idea
that Colombia will be a great maritime power
within a year. It is not difficult. It is not difficult
to lower the cross of St. George from a top

mast and run up tho flag of Colombia, if there is
no special change of ownership and it is neces-
sary In the interest of trade. Have you not no-

ticed the unstinted praise which our English press
has heaped upon you for your enterprise in build-

ing the canal? Do you want everything?"

In Mexico
one can make any reasonable forecast ofNOwhat will transpire in Mexico in the com-

ing week or two. Huerta gives intimations of
making a sneak and getting out on the first op-

portunity.
The mediators who are trying to patch up a

peace, have the advantage of kinship and a com-

mon language with the Mexicans and on that
account may Induce all classes of Mexicans to
agree to terms they never would accept from
Anglo Saxons.

They may outline a program which will have
as a basis an election, or may name a temporary
president to begin tho work of restoring a civil
government which in Mexico's present exhaustion
may be acopted by the factions. The trouble
would bo that there could not be behind it any
promise of permanent peace.

In the meantime our fighting ships are lying
lolling in the tropic heat of Mexican harbors and
our soldiers and marines on shore are becoming
masters of the Spanish language, at least so far
as swear words go, for they are weary of patrol
work and are anxious for action.

They are certain that soothing syrup will

never cure Mexico that only a heroic operation
will bo effective and they want to be the surgeons.

The Press
the half-crisi- s now on the country as it waitsINto know whether we are or are not going to

have a war, as a rule the press of the country
does not make a very commendable showing.

There Is plenty of partisanship and plenty of H
'

the mercenary in their colums, not much that may
be called statesmanship. M

A vast number of newspapers have their poll-- M
cies shaped in tho counting rooms, and that is M
not journalism, but such a debasement of it as
leads people astray. Such papers are poultices M
or blisters every day, and the public that hungers M

for truth and right guidance are merely victims M
of the loves or hates of inferior and altogether M
worldly men and when they look for tho true H
light they arc given an ignus fatuus. H

General Sickles H
O O the stormy soul of tho doughty fighter M

has fled at last. Tho turbulent Hfo which fpjJ
was belligerent to the end has grown still. Tho H
irrepressible energy which made the man con- - H
spicuous for three scoro years and ten has at last H
been exhausted. For the past twenty years he H
has walked alone so far as the men he knew in H
boyhood were concerned, for they had given up H
their plans here and passed on. He certainly H
must have been born when Mars was in tho as- - H
cendant, and in conjunction, the great god Pan H
was dancing the tango on Olympus. He began to PjjJ
fight his way when but a boy. His belief then H
was that nothing but forco could gain any laurels H
in this world, and he clung to that belief to tho H
end. He fought his way to position when a youth; H
fought his way into congress. His shooting of Key PJVJ

in Washington was far more to down an enemy PJVJ

than to vindicate wounded honor; his entering PAVJ

the army was but following a natural instinct to PgVJ

light. Ab a soldier that instinct was his guide. H
At Gottesburg that instinct was his guide and in-- Pfl
spiration. H

Trained captains criticised his generalship; not Vfl
one of them cast any aspersions on his fighting
qualities. He followed his ruling passions to the M
last. In extreme old ago ho was charged with H
sins of omission and commission; was harassed PJV

by poverty and sorrow, but not a whimper came M
from him. No sorrow nor trouble could make M
him take off his fighting garb, or subdue his in- - jH
domitable will. Tho machinery of his life wore M

out at last, ran down and stopped. Ho was a val- -

liant soldier. Let us hope that the peace that has M
come to him may be sweet. H

John Muir H
April 21st, John Muir celebrated his sev-- MON birthday. A marvellous old man M

is John Muir. A canny Scott who never had any H
lust for money; not much Indebted to books for jH
what he knows, but who, had there been no books H
before his time, would have made them. H

There is a little machine that steals olec- - H
trlcity from Its invisible currents and converts H
it into light and power. H

There Is another that draws tho oxygen from H
tho air to feed tired lungs. There is another JH
that coaxes nitrogen from tho air and converts it H
into a fertilizer. John Muir carries a brain that H
is filled with converters. With one ho converts. H
sunshine into song. Another photographs the H
splendors of mountain, forest, water falls, and H
flowers, and when he develops the picture It ap- - H


